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Verified Statement of Arrest / Custody Document 
The undersigned hereby certifies that on the 11th day of January 2019 at 0142 hrs, a warrant-less arrest of: 
Last Name: Hall First Name: David MI:L 
Sex:M Race:W DOB: 10.29.1975 Height:5'10" Weight:168 Eyes:BLU Hair:BR 

At: Kappa Mens Club, 902 Dixon Ave., Kappa, Woodford County, Illinois for the following charges 

Charge Statute Class 
Domestic Battery 720 ILCS 5/12-3.2 

Statement of Arresting Officer/Deputy/State's Attorney Stating Facts Related to Arrest: 
A manager at the Kappa men's club flagged me down as I pulled into the parking lot. I observed David angrily 
yelling at his wife Jennifer. The manager informed me that Jennifer had been hit in the face. When I spoke with 
Jennifer she told me that David had punched her in the face because she tried breaking up a fight he was in with 
another male. David was highly irritable and appeared highly intoxicated during the contact. He continued to 
argue in an aggressive manner with the subject he had previously fought, his wife, and another subject on scene. 
He yelled at his wife stating "I'm gonna punch you again" while I stood in their presence. 

When I asked Jennifer about his hitting her, she confirmed David did it because he was mad at her for getting in 
between he and another male that were fighting. Jennifer's right eye and orbital area were red, puffy, and 
swollen. 

I reviewed surveillance video of the incident. I observed Tony (male fought with) and Jennifer outside smoking. 
David exited the door and observed them. David grabbed Tony and pinned him against the wall, throwing 
multiple punches and striking Tony. Jennifer attempted to get him to stop. David then released Tony and 
intentionally delivered one hard strike to her face, and then continued with another strike or two to her abdomen 
area. He then returned to punching Tony. 

Victim: xxxxxxxxxxxx. Hall-xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx Heyworth, IL 

Under penalties as provided by law pursuant to section 1-109 of the code of Ii Procedure, The undersigned certifies that the statement set fourth in 
this instrument are true and correct, except as to the matter therein stated e on information and belief, and as to such matters the undersigned 
certifies as aforesaid that he verily believes the same to be 

Deputy N Campbell 
Star Number 867 Date: 1.11.2019 

Order 

D The Court does not find probable cause to detain. Defendant is ordered released.

D The Court finds probable cause to detain the defendant for the charge(s) of: ______ _

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the defendant is ordered detained in custody in lieu of bond which affixed in this matter the 
amount of:$ _____________ . (10%) 

Conditions of Bond __________________________ _ 

ENTERED this day of at am/pm. 
----- ---------- ---- ----

JUDGE 




